
It is only the truly virtuous
who can love or who can Imto others.-

GnrflcldTen

.

8yrnj Is effective In nil cnsos-
wlicro n mild Inxativo N required ; the "ov-
cryilny'Mllsof

-
Infanta , children nndndultsyield to Its magical ctirntlvo influence : made

Iroin 1'tiro Bugnr , Fruit nnd Biinplo ilorbs.
Whilst shame keeps Its watch , Vir¬

tue Is not wholly extinguished In the
heart.-

To

.

Mothers of Largo Families ,

In this workaday world few women
are so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them
in their daily life.-

Mrs.
.

. Plnkham makes a special appeal
to mothers of largo families whoso
work is never done , and many of
whom suffer , and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid.-

To
.

women , young or old , rich or
poor , Mrs. Pinkham , of Lynn , Mass. ,

extends her invitation of free advice.-
Oh

.
, women do not let your lives bo-

Kacriflccd when U word from Mrs-
.Pinkham

.

, at the flrst approach of-

llns. . CAIUUE BELLEVILLE.

weakness , may fill your future years
with healthy joy-

."When
.

I began to take Lyclia E-
.Pinkham's

.

Vegetable Compound I was
not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered

¬

terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told mo they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-
ham's

-

advice and medicine I am now
well , and can do the work for eight in
the family.

" I would recommend Lydia E-
.Pinkham's

.

Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families. " MBS-
.CAIUUI

.
: BELLEVILLE ) Ludiugton , Mich.

Cures a Cough or Cold at onco.
Conquers Croup , Whooping-Couph , Bronchitis ,
Grippe nnd Consumption. Quick , sure results.-
Dr.

.
. mill's Pills cure Constipation. 50 pills 1 Oc.

If yon linvo boon pay ¬

ing Si to $5 lor slioci ,
ntiiulof W. L. HougI-
IIA

-
83 or 63.50 Bliocrt

will convince you thatthey uro Jiiht n BO H!
Ju uxcry May und cost
from till to 81.fit ) IOSH.
Over 1,000,000 u uiircrs.

One pilr of W, L. Douglas
3or 3.50 shoeswlll

will positively outwear
two pairs of ordinary

or $3,50-

To tire tlio Innrost innkrrs or men's 83-
ntul S.'l.fH ) Hlioon In tlio world. Wo snnko-nnd sell 11101-083 ami CS3.DO BhocB than nnyother two iimnufarturcrs In the U. h.

rl'te! rriuitatliin of W. L ,

BEST Douglae tl.OO and t'J.'O thru for
style.comfort , and wcarls known BEST
crery where throughout the world.

$3,50 They have to plvo bettor , ntl fac-
tlon

-
than other makei becituo $3,00S-

HOE.
the Stanford hna alurayt turn

SHOE placrd to high that the wearen, expect inoro fur thiir money .
than thiy con get elsewhere.

TUT. Jt JAMO.moro W.l.L oiiglaE 3 and
t\of ore sold than unv other make it IHCAUHC '1111 ; &jYKi ; Till ; Jitivr. Your dnilrr (hould keep
them I we give ono dealer oxcluilre talc in each tonn.'1'iikf * mi yiil tlluli ! Insiit on IinTinK W. L ,
Douglas ihocsrith name and price rtampcd on bottom.
If your dealer will not get them for you , irnd direct tofactory , encloilnff prke and 2 c. cxtrn for carriage.
State Mm ! of leather , tUo , rnd width , plain nr tip toe.
Our hoc will rfnch you unywhire. Catalogue Free.IV. I. . Jouelu3 (Shoo Co. ItrocUton. Man*.

> -JJOIINv.nioitni. %
, _ . > WviiHiiiuetoii , M.o ;
rPSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims.I Lntu I'HnolDnl Qxamlnor U.01enslon Ilureuu.
13 \ rs ia cl11 w nr 19 i liiult.utiiiz claims , atty elucc.

' NEW DISCOVERY ; Pives-
qulclcrollofnndi'urosworet

cases. Hook ut testimonials nnd 10 DAYS' treatment
flltk. 111. 11. II. ( I1UF.VS bOSS , lloi r , Atlacta , Oa-

.t1"o

.

c rule } Thompson Eye Water.

Cures Corns 15o ; nil Druggists-
.If

.
( ItfallH-ltUfruv. )

Ixsave Omaha C:05: p. m. ; arrive St.
Louie 7:00 a. m.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING ?

MANY SPECIAL HATES EAST OR SOUTH.

Trains leave Union Station Dally for
Kansas City , Quincy. St. Louis and all
points East or South. Half Itatos to
( Plus 2.00) many southern points on-

1st and 3rd Tuesday of Each month.
All Information at City Ticket Office.
1415 Farnam Street ( Paxton Hotel
Blk. ) or write

HARRY E. MOORES.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha. Neb.-

I

.

\V.N. U. OAIAHA. No. 43 1900

I UUHIS WHlht AU U.31
| lJo3tCoihflynip. Toatea Good.-

In
.

tlojo. Bold by drurat-
iu.GONSUMPTION

.

Purity of mind and conduct Is the
flrst glory ot woman-

.PROFITABLE

.

EMPLOYMENT.
A permanent paying position for ladlesor gentlemen nt or near home. It costsyou nothliiK to Kot details. If desirableemployment Is wanted address nt once

The Kort Denrborn Pub. Co. , 415 Dearborn
Street , Clitcnco , ill ,

The retired list of the regular array
ncludes 701 olllcers on half pay.

Yon Cnn Got AllonV Foot-Kino 1'roo-
.Wrljo

.

today to Allen S , Ohnsted , Lc
Roy , Is. Y.I for a free sample of Allen's
Foot-Kiifce , a powder. It cures sweating1 ,

damp , swollen , aching feet. Makes new-
er tight shoos easy. A certain cure for
Corns and Jlunlons. All drugglbts and
shoe stores sell it ; 2.r c. ,

The newest dlnlns tables have two
adjustable tops.

Experience has cstntilUhpil beyond nil ques-tlon
-

the effectiveness of Clnrllclil-Teii Syrup Incuring iho Ills wuich rt'sult Jrom poor illRCstlon ;It Is n I'UHK I-'HUIT LAXATIVE that netsrently on the liver nnil PUKKh rouslliiutlon.Equally good for Infants nnd Adults.

Joseph Jefferson has given $1,000 to
the Galveston relief fund-

.KOI

.

FCM OKLAHOMA !
8,000,000 urn1 * Uf\v luuilx to open to cettlotnont.Snb'crlbcfor'llli : KIOWA ClIlKr.clOMJtrUtolnfur-nmttou

-

about thee lunde. Olio > cur , tt.UO. Blnglo
ropy.lOo. Subscribers recoile free IIIuMrnted bwkon dklnhomn Miirtrim's Mnnunl (110 pntto l-cttli'ro'( .illilo vrltli Uro d'ctldiml ump , IUV. Miip21v. > 11aboe , 175. Address Dick 1. .Mortfim , 1crrjrO. T.

Small colonies of bees yield more
profit in proportion than largo colo-
nies

¬

COLONY.-
A

.
now colony Jo ornlh homes to thonfnnds ofpeople , to locnto In OkiAhumn 1 crrltory la now bolnnornnnlzcdb ) tliofuunUoraorthoUoorRlaColuny , Mr.} ' . II. > ItZRorald of JndlanapolU , Inainna , la backingIt. Information tcM free , ehgwlng now to get goodhomes. Uotdfarmors anted ,

Japaneses doctors do not accept fees
from poverty-stricken patients.-

Plso's

.

Cun; Is the bust medlclno wo ever used
for all affections of the throat and IUDKS.VM. .

O. ENDSLKV. Vunburou , lud. , Feb. 10 , 190-

0.Grovcr

.

Cleveland has declined to
say which candidate for the presidency
he will vote for.-

HIrs.

.

. WliiHlow's SootliliiR .
Forchtldrcn tecthlnc. softeni the Bums , redncci In-
Bammatlon.

-
. alloys pain , euros wind colic. 2ic a bottle

There is an elective affinity between
a bad egg and a bad actor when they
both go broke.-

Dnspepsla

.

Is the bane of the human system-
.rrotcct

.

yourself ucalust Its ravuges by tha UbO-

of Uecinuu'b I'epsin Gum-

."The

.

honorable man has nothing
about which he quarrels. "

Honutlful hilr Is always plenslns , nnd I'AIIKCB'S
HAIH BALSAM excels In producing It.

, tbo best euro for corns. lOcts.

Thomas Taylor , one of the oldest
and best known deputy marshals In
Oklahoma , was shot and killed by a
desperado named Deloss , n horn ho had
arrested in the Osage nation at Paw-
nee

¬

, 0. T. The murderer was recap ¬

tured.

Important to mothers.
carefully every bottle of CA8TOHIA ,

n Bafo and euro remedy for Infants and children ,

Benrj tho-

Signature of-

In Ueo For Over .'10 Years.
The Kind You Uavo Always Couch-

tIt is usually a single woman who
has the most decided notions about
managing men.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of thecountry than all other diseases put together ,
nnd until the last few years was supposed to bo
Incurable. For a Krcnt many years doctors pro-
nomiccd.it

-
a local disease , and proscribed local

remedies , and by constantly fiillltu ! to euro
with local treatment , pronounced it Incurable.
Sclenco has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional

¬
disease , und therefore icqutres consti-

tutional
¬

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure , man-
ufactured

¬
by F. J. Cheney & Co. . Toledo , Ohio ,

IB the only constitutional euro on the market.
It Is taken Internally In doses from JO drops to-
n tcaspoonful. It nets directly upon the blood
und mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
ono hundred dollais for any case It falls to euro ,
ftonrl fnr nlrmiltiri * nttd IPKtlmnnlllK.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO. , Toledo , UU1O.
Sold bv Drut'Klsts. "3c.
Hall's Family I'llls are the best.

More than 80,000 Americans have
arrived in London this year.

Them Is u Clnss of 1'eoplo
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a newpreparatlon
called ORAIN-0 , made of pure grains ,

that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress , and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over onefourth-
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try It. Ask for GRAIN0.-

Denlson

.

, Jackson & Co. , who own a
sawmill six miles south of Mosln. c ,
Mich. , will stock their mill with 3-

000,000
,-

feet of logs next winter , In an-
ticipation

¬

of an advance in the price
of lumber.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

n delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared

¬

in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking ! add boiling water nnd set to-
cool. . Flavors : Lemon , Orange , Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get n package
at your grocers to-day. io cts.

Keeps both rlJcrand sidJIe per-
fectly

¬

dry In th hardest storms ,

Substitutes will disappoint. A U for
1807 Fish Bran J Pommel Slicker-
It ti entlrejy new. If not for &ale In
your town , write for catalogue to-

A. . J. TOWER. Boston. Mats.

Loaders Say Big Goal Companies nro Try-

ing

¬

to Crush Them

OPERATORS SNEER AT MITCHELL

Tlicj Will Not Grant the COIICCBBOII| §

LUmmmlcil An Ominous SlnRO of Ne-

gotiation

¬

* Seems ut lluml nntl Wort :

AppourH In Sllit.-

SCR

.

ANTON , Pa. , Oct. 20. It is prac-
tically

¬

certain that the miners will not
go to work Monday , as was expected
irom the action ot the Philadelphia
conference and the Scranton confer-
ence

-
yesterday.-

Som3
.

of the biggest of the local
companies are balking at the agree-
ment

¬

to continue the lv per cent agree-
ment

¬

iii force until April 1 next , as la'
demanded by the resolutions of the
miners. They were willing enough
yesterday to amend their notices to
conform to these demands , but today
they seem to have undergone a changt-
of heart , and only ono operator of any
prominence would say outright thitt-
ho would make the modification. They
ay it would bo humiliating for them

to come out with an amendment to
their notices ,

As one prominent operator put it :

"Tho modlllcalion would servo but one
purpose , and that Is to giatlfy a whim
of John Mitchell. We don't propose
to waste any energy bowing and scrap-
ing

¬

to Mr. Mitchell. "
WILKESBAUI113. Pa. , Oct. 20. The

strike leaders hero are growing sus-
picious

¬

that there Is some kind ot-
an agreement between ttyo coal com-
panies

¬

by which they expect to break-
up the miners' union. The offer of
the Reading company and the opposi-
tion

¬

to the same on the part of the
other companies is something the min-
ers

¬

cannot understand.-
In

.

a conference In Philadelphia
"Wednesday the Lehlgh Valley agreed
to the same terms with the Reading ,

so far as their collieries were con-
cerned

¬

, but the company refused to
make the same concessions to their
employes In the Wyoming district.

The officers of the United Mine-
Workers hero say there is no consist-
ency

¬

In that. The action of the Lack-
awuinna

-
, Ontario & Western , Pennsyl-

vania
¬

company and other largo pro-
ducers

¬

in combining with the Lehlgh
Valley on the powder question tends
to confirm the views held by the off-
icers

¬

of the union that a concerted

of the union and incite ta break In
the ranks of the strikers. The opera-
tors

¬

who participated in the confer-
ence

¬

in Scranton say they arc acting
in good faith.-

HAZLETON
.

, Pa. . Oct. 20. As far as
the United Mine Workers officials are
concerned , matters are, at a standstill
In the anthracite minors' contest with
the operators. There was nothing
new in the situation today. Much dis-
appointment

¬

was expressed in this re-
gion

¬

today because an early ending of
the strike was prevented by reason of
the powder grievance.

BOERS KEEP IP THE FIGHTING-

.KellyKenny

.

Obliged to Suml Itcllcf Col-
umn

¬

to JitKorBfontcln.
LONDON , Oct. 20. Lord Roberts

reports from Pretoria under date of
October 19 , as follows : A party of
Doers' got into Jagersfontcln on the
night of October 1C and a fight en-
sued

¬

in the morning. Our loss was
eleven killed. The Doers lost their
commandant and twenty killed.

Kelly-Kenny dispatched a column
under Hughes-Ilallott , which should
reach Jaggcrsfonteln today.

HERO TAKES HIS OWN LIEE.

Nicholas Scalp Kxpcrlcnccj-
of Itujiuhllc.

NEW YORK , Oct. 20. Nicholas
Scalp , a Swedish naval cook who was
on the battleship Maine when it was
blown up in Havana harbor , shot anil
killed himself in Brooklyn today. Hisjaw was shattered by Hying iron in
the Maine explosion and he had been
unable to eat solid food since. This
and the delay in getting an increased
pension made him very despondent.-

Avnrngo

.

Crop of I'otutoos.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 20. The potato crop
of the lUnlted States , according to
the Orange .Tueld Farmer's final report ,
at the practical completion of the har-
vest

¬

, approximates 239,000,000 bushels' ,
or nearly 5,000,000 bushels less than
last year , and a fairly good yield com-
pared

¬

with the average of the last ten
years. Extremes in climatic condi ¬

tions were responsible for holding thecrop within bounds. Otherwlcc. the
liberal area seeded last spring and thn
favorable start given to the crop
would have brought a phenomenally
heavy yield.

Compromise In Kentucky.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Oct. 20. The

conference committee which has been
considering tlio disagreement between
the two houses of the legislature and
which has been unable for the last
few days to reach an agreement , today
agreed on a report , which foreshadows
the passage of an election law this
week. A compromise BUbsutute of ¬

fered by the antl-Goebel democrats
was adopted by the conference com-
mittee

¬

, 1C to1 , and it is nearly cer¬

tain the bill will now pass.-

niHlllio

.

the Iliiron'H Her.ill.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20. Distrust of-

German's attitude in China has been
revived as a result of information re-
ceived

¬

her showing the hostility of
the Berlin government to a policy of
conciliation in the settlement of the
far eastern question , says a Washing ¬

ton correspondent of the Herald. It
has been learned that the recall of
Baron Speck von Sternberg , the Gor-
man

¬

charge d'affalroa , was duo to his
efforts to smooth the road looking te-
a prompt , peaceful solution of the
Chinese trouble.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET-

.Lntcit

.

Quotations from South Oicnlm
and Knniiia City.-

UNMON

.

STOCK YAHDS , SOUTH
OMAHA , Cuttlo Tliorn WHS a good , lib-
TU

-
I run of cnttlc , but Hllll the niatkut-us hi Booil ahapo , tnkliur everything ' " 'a-

anHliU'riitloti. . 'a hero \\i io only ttliout llf-
ttkn

-
( niH of I'orn' rattle oii salt' , ami ad-

luiukcro woru till InuUinn for fit-nil suj-
lillos

) -
the mat Hot ruled uitlvo ami strong-

ur
-

on the more desirable Wluils. Uooil
hum ! ) \\oiKht ciittlo wore Bought nttor-
nml poiioiH luul Itttlo iliillculty in lUiipos-
ItiK

-
of such kinds as niiHWcrcil to thatileKonptlon. Ihorc woru approximately

tlilit.\ i arM of co\\s ami UoKorH on suio
licHldo ! the usual nmouiit of odd a nml-
endK. . The-quality Of the oft'orltiKS WUBvery common ami buyout claimed ttierowore \ery low KOOC ! oo\v In the yards.
The domnml for the bettor Knulenslls ac-
Uvo

-
und pi-loos fully Moudy. The Mockerand fi't-dtr trade opened up in Kouil xhapi )

and the demand for the bolter entiledwas in tlve u ml In some CNIHOM a HUlostronger prlroM wore paid. The IOXH do-
ulnible

-
litim-ltoH. however , Old not muvuany tow freely and the prices bid \\ eru-

cottnlnly no mote than steady. Tlioto-
woio Jiint few western beef stoorn on saleand no particular ehanKo In pi ( cosvninollt Oiiblo. Hood eowore fully steady
with jestorday and cannons and mediumUlndbeie alxo JtiHt about as iood an-
tho.so fcold yeatotday. Hood feedersbrought steady to strpntf prices and other
kltulH woio about steady , but closed
rather dull and weak.

HORH The downward courKO of the hog
market that started about two weeks a o-

u'oiillmied. . Chli-iiKo came lower with i7-
1X0

! , -
on n.ilo and bio or* started in hero

lilildliiK about 15. ! , or " "jOluc lower. A
few IIORH chatiKul hatulM on that bahla
and then Chlea o IMIHU In n dime lower ,
with packers' advices showing a dopllno-
of lovil.lc , the hulk of the IIOKH selling
at $4 iOd 173. They claimed they couldbuy a drove of boss In Chicago for $ I.M
and as a remilt they lowered their bldh
hero .mil after the llrst round were only
oiroiint ; $ | CiOrtM.Mi.i. Selleis were notwiling to take olT that much and as a
result nothing was done for some time.

Sheep There was no particular chaliRO
In feedeis , though there seemed to bo-
enoiiKli biiyots on the market to elenn ill )

all that was offered at practically Hto.uly
prices. Quotations : Choice western grass
wethers. J.t.To'iil.OO' ; choice grass year ¬

lings , Jt.7Mi I 00 ; choice OWOH , M.2: i3.DO/ ;
fair to good owes , } 300iT32. ; cull owes ,
J2.MKI300 ; choice spring lamliM , jnOOiiB.25 ;
fair to good spring lambs. II7.V {"

"
. <* ; feed ,

or wetlieis , W.SO'tjS.G.'i' ; feeder lambs , 1.00
41140.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Receipts. (i.OOO head natives , 3,000

head TcNans and 600 head calves , goodgeneral market : steady to lOc higher ; mi ¬
ll vo steers , f\"Miu.Xii\ stockers and feed ¬
ers , ? :i wiil.40 ; butcher cows and hclfera ,n.1MH to ; cannors. }2 35fiI.OO ; fed wosternfl ,
J150i5.t0/ ; Tcxans , ti.CO&IUO ; calves , J3.50
dlfi.OO.

Hogs TtecelptP. S.OOO head ; market slow ,
fi'/Viilfo lower ; heavy and mixed , JIOOf4.TO ;light , $1 rVi ( 1.70 ; pigs , $ U,1T| I.CO.

Sheep nnd lambs Receipts , fi.200 hpnd ;
market fnlrly active , steady ; lambs , Jl.OOfii
1.23 ; muttons , M.7 ! {ri.OO ; stockersfeeders , J310Vjffl.80 ; culls , J250ifi300.

CABINET TALKS ON CHINA.

Members l"u\or.iWy IinprtHNcd ulth tlio
j urn muiirrH inivu IIIHUII

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. The cabi-
net

¬

meeting today was devoted princi-
pally

¬

to the consideration of the Chi-
nese

¬

situation. After the meeting the
members seemed Impressed with the
favorable turn matters had taken and
the prospect of a satisfactory adjust¬

ment. The government has received
the proposals of LI Hung Chang and
Prince Ching , offering indemnity and
guaranties for the future , and they
have been accepted in good faith. The
cabinet considered that the Chinese
government , In admitting tnat it had
been in the wrong and in offering to
make proper reparation , as well as of-
fering

¬

to provide against a repetition
of disorders , had placed itself In the,

proper position and had opened the
way to negotiations for a complete set ¬

tlement.-
Kor

.

the present the negotiations will
proceed through Minister Conger.

KENTUCKY GOES TO CHINA.

New IluttlCHliIji LciitrH on Her Trip Across
tlio Itrlny Uuup.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. The now
1mHloHliIn TContnnlrv nlt fnmnrrntv
on her long trip to China , which will
take about two months. She has been
at the New York navy yard for some-
time making final preparations , and is-
noV gone to Tomklnsvlllo , preparatory
to the start In the morning.

The gunboat Vlcksburg and Annapo-
lis

¬

, which also are to go to China , will
follow in about two weeks. The Frolic ,
which has been designated to take the
place of the Dorothea for similar ser-
vice

¬

, is in good condition for a start ,
but probably will be detained in order
to furnish more extensive iiuurtcrs for
thi > largo number of officers assigned
to her.

IlnliHon ( ids n Im ln j Cup.
MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Oct. 20. This

was military day at the street fair , the
feature being the presentation to Lieu-
tenant

¬

HobBon of a loving cup from
the people of Alabama. General Joe
Wheeler made the presentation speech.

Joe Wnntu to See.
LONDON , Oct. 20. It is reported

that Joseph Chamberlain , the secretary
of htate for the colonies , Is projecting
a visit to the West Indies , In orderto personally aeo the effects of his htib-
faUll.lng

-
policy.

Condition of the Truunury.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Today's

statement of the treasury balance in
the general fund , exclusive of the
$150U00,000 gold reserve in the division
of redemption , shows : Available cashbalance , ? 135,730,131 ; gold , ? SO,301lS5-

.HorHfiimn

.

Kcutlng U Dcnil ,

LI2XINGTON , Oct. 20. Thomas W.
Keating , the noted trotting horseman
of California , died hero today. The
body will be sent to lieno , Nov. , for
burial on Sunday.-

Wnrlc

.

of Alllfd-
TIEN TS1N , Oct. 20 Reliable un-

olliclal
-

reports say the advance guard
uf the allied forces entered Pao Ting
Ku Wednesday , October 15. The city ,
It Is added , was practically deserted
and offered no rcslbUuicc. The Drltlsh
column captured seventeen imperial
soldiers at Wo Nan Sien on October 10 ,
who were part of the force of 2,000
men sent to disperse the lloxers in
that region. The captives assert that
they killed 200 Hoxers and were re-
turning

¬

to Pa Chow when they wore
fired upon and dispersed by the
French.

Trouble Cnmcd lijr Una Lot tor.
The omission or insertion of a olnglo

otter has often upset arjury's verdict ,

and even a whole statute. 'PoBtfcufllan-
of valuable real eiUiUo in Ohio depends
ipon a single letter "a. " Tho' Cincin-
nati

¬

court of common pleas ruled
against Joseph Irwln , the claimant ,
mil sustained'1'etor'Christmas , who
me been u tenant for seven years paat.
The circuit court upset that judgment
several weeks ago because the jury's
report read , "On the Issues. " whereas
there was but one Issue Involved. Last
week the circuit court reopened the
case on proof that the form of verdict
was printed and hence the objertlann-
ilp

-
"a''jwHlCh had caused nil the trou-

ble
¬

was not made by the Jury.

NEW OFFICIAL OF THE ST , PAUL ,

F. A. Mlttor Appointed ( Ipnrrnl 1'naaen-
ROT Agent ot thti lllg HyHtoin.-

P.
.

. A. Miller , a brother of Roswcll-
P. . Miller , chairman of the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railroad company , has been
appointed general passenger agent of
that system (effective Oct. 15 , 1000)) to
succeed George II. Hcafford , recently
resigned. The appointment of Mr.
Miller to the head of the St. Paul pas-
senger

¬

department was not unexpected ,

as ho has been for several years the
principal assistant general passenger
agent of the company , making hia
headquarters In the Marquctto build ¬

ing. There will bo no assistant ap-
pointed

¬

to succeed Mr. Miller. The
two other assistants , Messrs. Marah
and Merrill , will continue lu their old
positions.

General Passenger Agent Miller Is
widely known In the railway world ,
nnd Is ono of the most popular of pas-
senger

¬

olllclals. He began his railroad
career In 1S74 , and hla good nature ,
character and ability have steadily nd-

vanccd
-

him in the service of the St.
Paul system since 1SS3 , when ho en-
tered

¬

the company's employ as n clerk
in the passenger department , of which
ho now becomes the head. Mr. Miller
was born at Harford. Pa.

Some girls are mighty snippy >vlth-
a liltlo good looks.

Heat for tlio llowcls-
.No

.
matter what alls you , hcadacho

to a cancer , you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCAHETS help nature , cure you
without a grlpo or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic , the
genuine , put up In metal boxes , every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it. Be-
ware

¬

of Imitations.

Unlit ); Our nlncurdod Invention" .
A business man is thus quoted in the

Now Orleans Times-Democrat : "I was
In Manchester England , liuit year , and
wont , uy Invitation , through a big
ments. In one department I was a llt-
mcnts.

-
. nl one department I was a lit-

tle
¬

surprised to ace a lot of workmen
engaged on plows of a well known
American pattern. 'Isn't that the same
as Mr , So-and-So's plow ? ' I asked my
guide , who wns a member of the firm-
.'Well

.

, yes , substantially the same , ' he-
.said , looking a little confused , 'but
see there arc no English patents ,

HId

wo haven't any intention of putting It-
on the American market. ' 'Well , 1

should say not ! ' I exclaimed , 'and you
couldn't sell any of them if you did.
That model was discarded months ago ,
an an Improved form has altogether
taken its place. ' The case Is simply
ono out of dozens."

well in a thing
of beauty , but you
do (food with
inferior

is especially for
use in the and to ¬

to |fet
up the linen equally as well
as the best
Try a All grocers
cell it at JOe,

Now it is that foot ball comes roll ¬

ing along and Burgeons take now hopo.

Are Too U lne Attcm'i 1Foot-ni ef-
U In the only ctlro for Swollen ,

, Burning , Feet ,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's

, h powder to bo .shaken Into
the shoes. At all and Shoo
Stores , 25c. Sample ncnt FKI2B. Ad ¬

dress Allen S. Olmsted , Lelloy , Nr Y.

This year the successful theatrical
manager can his his lucky stars.-

TO

.

CUK13 A COM ) IN < > NK DAY.Tnlto LAXATIVR llito.Mo QDININR TAIU.RTH. All
iltwKlits rofuml the money If It fniln ta cure.
K.V. . UroVo'HMKtmturo tstm thobox , !J5c-

.Tito

.

lluli'i 1'rlbute to lleruid-
.Iloston

.

is proposing the erection of a
monument to Captain Glnty , of Dan-
bury

-
, Conn,1 , the man who is supposed

to have baked beans. ' The
curious part 01 it is that Captain Glnty
never was in Doston In his life.

package of FADE¬
LESS DYES colors either Silk , Wool
or Cotton .

Tnlo of Two CltlA .

The cities of Detroit and
have travcloil together with singular
closeness for many yearn. Dack In.-

1S50 Detroit had a population of 21-

010
, -

and 20,001 , and In I860
they Htood Ifi.lU !) for Detroit nnd 45-
21(5

, -
( for Milwaukee. During the next

decade Detroit gulncd materially over
the town , having some S-

000
, -

moro people , but the recov-
ered

¬

nearly all the lost ground bc-
tweon

-
1870 1880 , and In 1890 showed

204-ISG against 205,870 for Detrfalt.
Now they stand at 285,754 for Detroit
and 285,315 for Milwaukee.-

My

.

Dear Mr. Editor :

The Passenger Department of tlio
Missouri , Kansas & Texas Railway
begs leave to present to you under sep-
arate

¬

cover , by mall , a llttlo souvenir ,
gotten up to remind our friends that
our fast train , the "Katy Flyer , " 1

still a llyin * between St. Loula and the
Gulf of Mexico. Dost up-to-date ¬

, and short hours to and from the
cities of St. Louis , Kansas City , Han-
nibal

¬

, Scdalla , Ft. Scott , Nevada , Iar8-

0H3
-

, Dcnlson , Dallas , Ft. Worth ,

, Houston , Galvcston and Saa
Antonio ,

Should our friend , the Editor , feel
disposed to maka mention of the sou-
venir

¬

in his paper , (a unique pen-
knife

¬

) , lie will please nay that the cost
of the souvenir prevents its general
free distribution. Wo shall , however ,
send a souvenir to any of your readers
on receipt ot twonty-flvo cents , being
losn than its coat. Very truly , James
Darker , G. P, & T. A. , SL Louis , Mo-

.No

.

woman Is really over so angelic-
as she looks In her wedding gown.

Frederick Pearson E. E.J , , , M.E.
Comultihg Electrical anj Mechanic * ! Engineer.

Expert in the Designing and ,

Supcri'islon of Installation of-

Gkctric EigM ana Power $

dud mater (UorRs. n. .

PLANS SPECIFICATIONS ESTIMATES
Highest References ,

12 Years Experience ,
Charges Moderate.

Komi postal for booklet , "Reasons nhy yonhhotilil cMiiiliv| a Coiisiiltlii ;,' IJnif liioer. "
P. O. CoJt OSS. OMAHA , NEO.

Best BREAKFASTS have

as a foundation. Nature's own
food. Pure appetising , satis-
fying.

¬

. Healthful for young- and
old. in Iowa of choicest
Iowa wheat.

Not made by the Trust.
Save coupons in each pack-

age
¬

of Wheat-0 and get the
famous Capitol Cook Book
free ,

package costs I5c. Two packages for a quarter.

Your Grocer Sells It.

laundered
cannot

laundry work

prepared
Home un-

able housekeeper
steam laundries.

package.

Smarting Sweating

Foot-Ease
DrURghltB

thank

'invented"

Each PUTNAM

perfectly.

Milwaukee

Milwaukee

Wisconsin
latter

equip-
ment

Waco

Plnnf

Systems.

Made

it:' : | REQUIRES NO COOKING > > :
HAKCSCOUARS'-'CUfJS
STIFF *"mCE WHtU WIUGOASfARASAPOUND-

AIIDAHAIFBOUGHT NEW Of AW OTHER

PREPARED FOR LAUNDRY PURPOSES ONLY

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
MAGNETIC STARCH MANUFACTURING C-

O.OMAHArNEB
.

__

AT WHOLESALE PRICES !
Wo Sell Direct to Farmers.

ADDRESS ,

Union Lumber Co ,
WINONA-

MINN.
Box 337

.


